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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATION
Executive Board Meeting
Friday, April 7,2000 _ 5:001.m.
Northeast Research and Extensioi Center
Lifelong Learning Center _ Norfolt, NJrasta
I, CALLTOORDER
president christina wires ca'ed the meeting to order at 5: l0 p.m. A quorum was estabrished
II. ROLLCALL
The following board members were present:
Christina Wiles, president
Marlene Einsel,.p¡esident Elect & Membership ChairDebbieHenclricks,secretary --"-"-'v¡¡¡vv,¡q'
Marcia Rowley, Treasurer
Lola young, Immediate past president & Field Service ChairJudy Rastede, Audit Director
Vira Brooks, Bylaws Director r. . 
. 
ì..
. ¡ LaRita Lang, Awards Director .,., . ,
Lytne Smolnik, Nominations Dìrector
Marcella Shotwell, publiciry Directorpeg Aldridge, Ways & Means Director
Sandy Lineberry, NAEOp Liaison
'rL ^ a^rt¡ rll ru uwtng guests were present:
pam Lindholm, Lincoln :
Audrey Schardt, Lincolnphyllis Schnepel, Omaha
Marvil Summerfi eld, Omaha
The following board members were absent:
Gìenda Maury, Vice president & Meetings Coordinator
Lisa Smith, Finance Director
Carol Tucker, professional Standards Director
Lisa Morehouse, Scholarship Directorpeg Kirby, NEON Editor
III. APPROVALOFMINUTES
Peg Aldridge moved that the minutes of the January 15, 2000 Board Meeting be approved,seconded by Vira Brooks, passed.
IV. COMMUMCATIONS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
President Wiles reported thât she receiued a request for mo¡e information on Sister MarìeMichelletto from Indiana attendees who utt.n¿.J tl.r. ð"nt ar A¡ea professionar DevelopmentDay. That request was given to Marlene Et";;i;i;;;iìi respond ro them.
President wiles reported that she received notice that Don Ash, Mariryn Ash,s husband, passed
iläJi;i:i"?äwas the person who assisted tr.," c"nr,uie,.u *;åi;ä;il#ii.,! n"r,
P¡esident wiles shared a request,she had received from Butch Bender wanting historicar factsabout NEO'A for inclusionln a u.ienng stre is ããinãit"t¡" Nutionul conference this summer.
v.
She aìso rêcèived a letter from NAEOP recruiting workers willing to idiaff the NAEoP
màmlership tuut" at the National Conference. Sandy Lineberry will mention this request in her
report to the General Membership. 
.,
TREASURER'S REPORT
Marcia Rowley presente<l the Treasurer's Report, dated April 6, 2000. Cunent balances ale:,
- s2,822.41
- 4,382.86
Checking
Savings (CD)
Operating Savings -
Scholarship
3,300.00
1,010,93
!'L
The treasurer's report has been filed for audit'
COMMITTEE REPORTS
spring 2000 conference - sandy Lineberry Ieported that there are 30 people registered.
Audit - No report
Awards.AsrequestedattheJanuaryboardmeeting,LaRitaLangpresentedsuggested
recommendations/guidelines on reimbursement for NEOPA members attending a
progrom/conferencle. T'trere was extensive discussion regarding the guidelines' and it was a
g"nãrul .onr"n.os that the Awards Committee should review the guidelines further and bring
ãulk revised guidelines to the board for further discússion in August. When/If the guidelines are
accepted, the! would be a part of the standing rules, and theymay be voted on at a membership
meeting.
Inresponsetoaquestionatanearliermeeting,PresidentWilesconfirmedthatonìyelectedboard
,n"-b".. are inelìgible for the Professional of the Year Award. Board members appointed, but
noi"l."t"a u." elitible. this change was made in the Bylaws, and never got corrected in the
Awards Committee records.
Bylaws-VirareportedthattherewasnoactiontakentheByJawsCommitteethisyear.
Field service - Lola Young reported that she received no requests for information this year'
Finance - Although not present, Lisa Smith sent the proposed 2000-2001 budget Sandy
iliJ"..y *ou.aio accept the proposed budget, seconded by LaRita Lang' motion passed'
Meetings coordinator - President wiles reported for Glenda Maury that meetings a¡e scheduled
through Spring 2001.
Membership - Marlene Einsel distributed the current membership list, and reported that we have
90 members, including l5 new members, 7 honorary, 8 active retired' 5 retired' one associate'
and two life members.
NAEOP Liaison - Sandy Lineberrv indicated that her report was in the NEON'
NEON - President Wiles reported for Peg Kirby that the winter issue was proofed and sent to
National via certifred mail in time for competition'
Nominating 
- Llmne smolnik reported that 65% of the ballots we¡e retumed. Resurts are:President-elect Vira Èrooks '
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
- Glenda Maury
- Sandra Hansen
- Peg Aldridge
Marlene Einsel moved that the ballots be deshoyed, seconded by Lola young, passed.
Professional standards Program 
- President wiles reported that carol Tucker sent gifts for thePSP recipients. Vira Brooks agreed to do that presentation.
Publicity - Marcella shofwell notified over 25 newsletter editors about the spring conference.Judy Rastede reported that it was in rhe Norfork newsoaper, and that Northeast cãmmunityCollege did further publiciry.
Two courtesy cards have been sent since the last meeling.
scholarship 
- President Ìviles, reporting for Lisa Morehouse, informed us that Alena pearsonfrom Millard Norrh High School ii our icholarship reoipient. She and fr"ip..*t, *ììiU" fl*.for the luncheon saturday. vq¡L¡¡Lr w¡¡r
ways & Means - Peg Aldridge reported that 60Yoof the raffìe tickets were retumed, brìnging in$585 to date. The drawing will be-at the Conferen". on SutrrA"y.
1TI. UNFIMSIIEDBUSINESS
Central Area Professional Development Day 2000 - President Wiles indicated that most of theevaluations receivecl were f¡vnrol,l. ç;rl, +r.^ i^¡-r 
----:-..
received a r.tt", oruporogyïffi; il;iï*;iJffi:i:r,ï:îi,Ti'lil,i,';#in'.i"J::,.,
reviewing our bill. There was gene.ul consensJs that a report documenting the conference(numbers, finances, speakers, etc.) should be kept ii tlie rresident'. 
""t"uãJ *ìtlr'" iãpvforwarded to the Central A¡ea Director, Ka.en pilaski. 
-
Nel¡raska FIag - President Wilesdisplayed the flag we received back from the National office,since they no longer have use for it. i¡ré soar¿ d"ãiaeà to teep the flag fiom Nationar fo¡ ouruse and seek an organization who may have need ofthe one for which we have no use.
VI[. NEWBUSINESS
Fundraising 
- Affiriates or Members - president wiles questioned if there is a poricy, or ifthere should be a policy regarding fundraisi.rg at ourmeeiings. After discussion, iiJuri".i¿"¿that our tradition is to let anybody try to raise"funds who is associated *it1r ou. orgrniru,,on.Further action will not be taken unless it becomes an issr_¡e .
Fall conference 2000 - Marvil summerfield reported that the Fall conference wil¡ be october13 - 14' 2000 at the settle Inn at 109* and noage lota vit e.ea;, omaha, Nebraska, The themewill be "Humor -- A Lifesaver." There was alr".u.rioi 
."gu.aing using treasury dollars to redr¡cethe $22 50 regishation fee. The proposed buaget has be"n set at $r,163.00. Debbie Hend¡icksmoved that the proposed budget be ãccepted, s-econded by Vira Brooks, passed.
President wiles confirmed that fi¡ture conference hosts will be asked to host a conference on aFriday, instead ofon a Saturday,
Miscellaneous - Lðla Young iemind¿d the Board that the Awards Committee was renamed from
ifãu.utionul prof"ssional oi the Year Committee" to include the Boss of the Year Award wìthin
th"lurt.oupl"y.ars.Atthâttime,thecommittee'sbudgetwasalsoincreasedtoincludethis
uãd"d ,".pon.iúility. The Awards committee needs to incorpofate this change in their records.
The next meeting will be August 12rr' in Omaha at the College of Pharmacy' on the UNMC .
"u.pus. 
p."siaÃt-elect Marlene Einsel will send out further information closer to the meeting
d1t9, :. r ..
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjoumed at 7:20 p.m.
õo2*r"- l{-^¿,"S'- gtrffi"Ll^)riL
ü.
Debbie Flendricks
Secretâry
Christina Wiles
President
